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WARRANTY STATEMENTS

AMERICAN PANEL TEN-YEAR PANEL WARRANTY
American Panel insulated panel products are warranted for a period of ten (10) years after date of
installation, but not longer than ten (10) years and three (3) months from date of original shipment,
to the original user should the panel be installed properly and be used under normal service
conditions. This warranty does not include transportation or labor charges for making any in-warranty
repairs and will not apply to equipment which has been subject to any accident, fire, negligence,
alteration, abuse, misuse or damage in transit. After an inspection authorized by us, should any part
of our product prove to be defective in material or workmanship, it will be repaired or replaced free
of charge F.O.B. factory. This warranty does not apply to accessories or components sold or supplied
by us but manufactured by other companies who furnish their own warranties. In no event shall the
Company be liable for the loss of use, revenue or profit or for any other indirect, incidental, special
or consequential damages including, but not limited to, losses involving food spoilage or product
loss. There are no other warranties expressed or implied.

AMERICAN PANEL FIVE-YEAR COMPRESSOR WARRANTY
Compressors supplied by American Panel are warranted for a period of five (5) years after date of
installation, but not longer than five (5) years and three (3) months from date of original shipment,
to the original user within the United States of America and Puerto Rico. External electrical
components, refrigerant and any part of the equipment other than the compressor are not included.
This warranty does not include transportation or labor charges for making any in warranty repairs
and will not apply to equipment. Which has been subject to any accident, fire, negligence, alteration,
abuse, misuse, or damage in transit. If under normal conditions and after an inspection authorized by
us the original compressor proves to be defective in material or workmanship, this original
compressor will be repaired or replaced free of charge F.O.B. factory. In no event shall the Company
be liable for the loss of use, revenue, or profit or for any other indirect, incidental, special or
consequential damages including, but not limited to, losses involving food spoilage or product loss.
The compressor replaced under this warranty shall be warranted for one (1) year from date of
replacement. There are no other warranties expressed or implied.

AMERICAN PANEL ONE-YEAR PARTS WARRANTY
Component parts supplied by American Panel are warranted for a period of one (1) year after date of
installation, but not longer than one (1) year and three (3) months, to the original user. This warranty
does not include transportation or labor charges for making any in-warranty repairs and will not apply
to parts which have been subject to any accident, fire, negligence, alteration, abuse, misuse or damage
in transit. If under normal conditions and after an inspection by us the original component proves to
be defective in material or workmanship, this component will be repaired or replaced free of charge
F.O.B. factory. In no event shall the Company be liable for the loss of use, revenue, or profit or for
any other indirect, incidental, special or consequential damages including, but not limited to, losses
involving food spoilage or product loss. There are no other warranties expressed or implied

